
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, >'ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Dr. Meldau.has returned from San
Antonio, Texas.

Mr. Will F. Wright, Jr., has entered
Clemson college.

Mr. W. P. Houseal, of Columbia, was |
in the city Friday. s

Mr. W. J. Miller has returned to

Newberry from Peak.

Mr. J. S. Watts was in the city Fridayfrom Slighs Xo. 1.

T. S. Cook has gone to Due West to

go to school.
""" . & T li+l/v ATnnrt roin

Kev. j. j. L*ong, 01 lactic DlVUUtuiu, |

was in the city last week.

Mi&s Frances Crooks spent the week-
end with home ioiks at. roiuau«.

E. B. Purcell has gone to Belmont, X.

C., to enter St. Mary's college.
Mrs. J. R. Watson, of Richmond, Ya.,

is visiting Mrs. R. E. Leavell.

Miss May Britt, of Xewberry, is visitingfriends on Wentworth street..
Charleston Post, 20th.

* t. ">* r* iVnr. nf Pnmaria ic- ntl
All S. i»i. L/. matt, x vauu.

an extended visit to her daughter,,Mrs.
M. L. Koon.

Mrs. Sarah Glymph and Mrs. E. A.
Hentz and little sons, of Pomaria, are

visiting Mrs. M. L. Koon

Dr. G. A. Setzler and Capt. H. H.
EV%llr r»lH r>lti 7PTIC: nf thp COUntV.
.Tl/IIY, v viv* . ,

were in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cromer, of Blairs,

spent the week-end with her brother,
Mr. Lonnie Graham.
Master Richard Julien has returned

to his home at neiena aner w&iuus

relatives in Laurens county.
Mrs. Win. Johnson has returned from

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Bruce
Wallace and family, in Columbia.

Mrs. J. J. Vandiver and children, of
Ayresville, Ga., are visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dominick.

Mrs. Bachman Aull and son, of Dyson,are visiting the family of Mrs.
LeRoy Lee..Kingstree Record, 19th.

Miss Mary Dale, of Newberry, was

the guest of Mrs. A. V. Martin the!
past week..Cli/iton Chronicle, 19th.

Miss Zulieme Erwin le>t Saturday
fcr her school at Newberry. --T^andruni
cor. Spartanburg Joui'Ldl, IPth.

Misses Ollie and Ethel Koon will
leave Tuesday for Atlanta, Ga., to visit
their sister, Miss Lera Koon:

Mr. Keifer Wicker leaves on Friday
fcr New Orleans, to resume his medicalstudies at Tulane university.

Mrs. Reid, of Chappells, spent the
past week-end with her daughter,
Josie..Greenville cor. The State, 2«>rd.

Mrs. M. B. Bedenbaugh has changed
the address of her Herald and News
from Wniston-Salem to Charlotte.

Miss Ellen Dunovant is off on a vis;t
to friends and relatives in Newberry
and Greenville..Edgefield Chronicle,
19th.

Miss Myra Sligh, of Newberry, :s!
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. M. Petti-
grew..Beth^a cor. Abbeville Medium,
20th.

Miss Leila Dennis has icturned to
Newberry, after a delightful visit to
Miss Idalia Hollingswortn.Cross Hill
cor. Spartanburg Herald, 20th.

Miss Fannie Ramage has returned
to her home in Newberry, after spendingthe summer in Texas and Michigan.

Mr. J. M. Counts on Wednesday car-

ried his wife to Knowlton's hospital
for operation, which was performed
Thursday. Mrs. Counts is doins nicely.
Miss Emma Rodgers, who has been

visiting her cousins, ;,Lsse-? Annie
Ruth, and Grace Fant, for soto tiuie,
has returned to her home ai Xcwbrrry.
.Santuc cor. Union Times, ".'Oth.

Miss Julia Watkins, "ot Chappells,
will spend the winter here with her
aunt, Mrs. Albert Lore, and attend the
high school..Johnston cor. Ecigene.G
Advertiser, 18th.

Mr. J. M. Calmes, a former resident
of the county, was in the city Friua>,
en route home in Brooksvilie, Miso.,
after visiting in Prosperity, Gaffney
and Greenville.

rM. T. E. Wicker has returned from
the NaSiivill.^ n:e-.>t;ug ol the National
Letter Carriers' as&uciation. Among
the sights he saw on Jiis trip was the
wonderful manr-ttth cave of Kentucky.

Prof. W. C. Bynum, superintendent
of the Winyah graded school, nas returnedto the city ana is busily engagedin getting everything in readiness
for the opening of the school next
Wednesday..Georgetown Times, 21st.

Miss Schumpert is pleasantly rememberedhere, being a graduate of
Winthrop college, having taught art
in the Central graded school here last
year..Rock Hill Record. Miss GilletteSchumpert, who is to be married
on the second of October.

n.or»rpr» w K"pirr who arraduated from
... - - , 0

Clemson three years ago and who has
for two years been studying at the
University of Wisconsin, left yesterday
for Washington, from which place he
will return to his work at the Wisconsininstitution. He has been doing
work for the department of agriculture
in Washington all summer..Clemson
cor. The State, 23rd.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

See the Orleans Coach at the Theato
Tuesday.
Wonder where "Pete" is..Cherokee

News. He is clerking for Mimnaugh.
Greenwood grows greater..GreenwoodJournal. While the Journal just

jabbers.
The circus of Ringling Brothers is

coming into South Carolina next
month.
"Where is Adam?'' asked a ministerof Albany, Ga.i Tuesday. Don't

know unless he is in Atlanta.

There will be an extra communicationof Amity Lodge, Xo. S7, A. F. M.,
"this Monday night. The F. C. degree
will ho nnnfprrpel

Dr. J. C. Halfacre has bought a ModelT Ford touring car. Sold by W. C.
Waldrop through the McHardy Moweragency.

Mr. R. C. Neel has bought a third
interest in the Fant Motor company
and has gone to Columbia to enter
upon hi* duties in this connection.
Between the hours of midnight and

dawn last Friday lots of people were
cold on account of the sudden drop.
They were not at all comfy in bed.

Class No. 10 will give an entertain-
ment at Central Methodist church on
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, for the
adult membership of the church.
There will be services by the Rev.

A. E. Cornish at St. Luke's, this city,
on next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and in the afternoon at 5, this being
the fifth Sunday.

That's a mistake about Mr. Rodelspergerhaving potato duck eggs for
sale. "Grasshopper sitting on a sweet
potato vine" never dreamed of such a

tiling. Mr. Kivers may nave some seea i

potatoes of the same variety.
The Cadet Sunday school, a voluntaryorganization, resumed its sessiong

with Prof. B. J. Wells as superintend-,
ent and Profs. W. S. Morrison, S. M.
Martin, D. W. Daniel, T. W. Keitt, W.
C. Wagner, J. E. Hunter, Mr. W. S.
West and others as teachers..Clemson
cor. Greenville News on opening of
college.

In the show window of LeRoy A.
and M. M. Salter's art s'ldio there is
among a fine collection of photos a

beautiful little group, the children of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Adams, of Pomaria,
- ^ ' & T 3

-\o. a. in tnis group are iour gins anu

one boy. The noticeable thing about
it is that the eldest child is not quite
seven and the youngest is two years
old.and no twins. Can any other
family beat this?

Greater interest was manifested in
the opening of the school here Monday
morning than ever before. Ninety-nine
pupils were enrolled. Short appropriatetalks were made by Rev. J. X.
Forbis and others. Prof. A. J. Dennis,
cf Newberry, is again serving as principaland Miss Maggie B. Turner, of
Winnsboro, Miss Fanif/ Setzler, of
Rock Hill, are assistants. Another
teacher will be secured as soon as arrangementscan « be made..Bethune
cor. Camden Chronicle, 20th.

Rer. J. B. Harmon Accepts Call to
Churches in Georgia.

About three weeks ago the Rev. J.
B. Harmon, pastor of the Mayer Memo

' - ~ ' ~ i T
rial and summer ivrcmuriai buiuciau

churches of this place, notified the
councilmen of t&ese congregations
that he had under consideration a call
to become pastor of the Lutheran
churches in Senoia and Haralson, Ga.
This information was received with regretand all were anxious to know
what would be the decision in the
matter. At a meeting of the joint
couiicil of this pastorate last Sunday
a week, Pastor Harmon announced nis

decision. He said that while he had
enjoyed the work among these brethren,and had, with the help of the
Lord, made progress, he believed, in
thieve congregations in different ways,
and saw other things that he would
like to do, yet he believed it was his
duty to accept the call to the churches
in Senoia and Haralson, Ga., owing;

/ml. A.. I
to their present condition. i ney
have been without a pastor for over

two years except some work done by
Rev. A. J. Bowers, D. D., each summer).The council were unanimous
in expressing their reluctance in acceptingthi6 resignation, but bowing to
the will of Him who doech all things
well, they accepted it to take effect
the last of October
Pastor Harmon is an earnest and

forcible speaker, a good singer and a

conscientious worker, since ne uas;

taken charge of this work, it has gone
forward in many respects. The at-
tendance and membership have increased,the singing improved, the
congregations instructed in the catechism,and the Duplex enevlope system
of finance has been introduced and is
working in both congregations.

Emily Geiger.
The State.
The Cheraw chapter wishes to know

where Emily Geiger was buried. EmilyGeiger, the daughter of Hans Geiger,lived in what is now Newberry
county; married Llewellyn Threewits,
a wealthy planter of the Congaree,
who lived in the town of Granby. Here
Emily Geiger died and was buried in
the old family burial ground on Mr.
Threewit's place, eight miles below
Columbia, on the old Charleston read,
on the banks of Tom's creek. The
place is now owned by Mr. Martin.
(Votes nf Thoinas R. Davis.)

FOR SALE.

I>uj a Good Farm or a Timber Tract
in South Georgia.

Write today for my booklet of "one
hundred Farms and Timber Tracts for
sale" in the banner counties of Thomas,Brooks, Grady, Decatur and Mitchell.Large tracts, small tracts, improvedor unimproved, fine level sandy
loam and red pebbly land with red
l»y subsoil, labor abundant, best
roads in Georgia, best cotton lands in
the South, good neighborhoods, schools
and churches, pure free stone and artesianwater, plenty hog and hominy,
saw mill timber, turpentine locations,
n"f n T- lanHc ^nlnni^atinn lands, fine
stock raising section, city property
paying 10 per cent, and over.
Write me what you want and I will

answer by early mail describing the
property which you want.

Yours to serve,
W. E. Craigmiles,

Thomasville, Georgia.

THJE POTATO DUCK.

A Curiosity in the Shape of a Sweet
Potato.Newberry Raised.Its

History and Picture.

This is a cut olLthe potato resembling:a duck. The potato was raised
by Mr. D. A. Rivers. It was bought by L
Mr. E. L. Rodelsperger and is 011 exhibitionat his market. It beats a potato
bug. This potato duck has been photoI

'" 'Vr'' " '

graphed by the firm of LeRoy A. and
M. M. Salter, who have post cards of
it. Get some and send them to your
friends ab' d, showing them a sampleof the remarkable products of
Newberry.
Weight of potato, 21-4 pounds.

Measurements: length of body, 8 inches;circumference, 11 inches; length
of neck, 3 inches; circumference, 2 3-4
inches. The head is 7 inches in circumferenceand measures 3 inches
from back of head to bill.

Post Script.Post cards of the above
are to be had for the asking. The
Salters will give them away to advertiseNewberry.

Marriage of Interest.
One of the most notable weddings

in armv circles in recent years took
place last night at Black Mountain,
when Miss Margaret Disosway, daugh-1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Disosway, of
Atlanta and Black Mountain, became
the bride of Capt. James Fuller McKiniey,Eleventh cavalry, U. S. A. The
wedding was in full military style, the
bridegroom and his attendants wearingthe full dress, uniform of the army.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. W. W. Memminger) of All Saints'
Episcopal church, Atlanta. The bride
presented a beautiful picture as she!
entered the drawing room at "Tree
TArc " thp siimniftr rp<;irienf!p- of the!
Disc-'ways, where the wedding took
place, on the arm of her father, who;
gave her away. The beautiful and ira-
pressive Episcopal full ring service
was used.
The bride's attendants were Miss

Anna Orme, Miss Frances Nunnally,
Miss Julia Richardson and MissEs-|
ther Smith, all of Atlanta. Mrs. Win-,
ship Nunnally, of Atlanta, was matron
of honor. Captain McKinley's best
man was Capt. Grayson Heidt, of Atlanta,who married Captain McKinley's
only sister, and his other attendants
were brother officers from -the gallant
Eleventh.

After the wedding a magnificent
supp'er was) served.

Captain and Mrs. McKinley will
leave today for an extended wedding
trip, after which they will be at home
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., near Chattannnp-pTPi-n whprp the Eleventh is
at present stationed.

Captain McKinley liolds the Record
j.3 the youngest man to ever secure
the rank- of captain in the cavalry service,and is a nephew of the late PresidentWilliam McKinley. He has seen

service both in Cuba and the Philippines,his regiment having returned;
from the latter place about two years
ago.

Mrs. McKinley, as Mis»; Disosway,
was considered one of the most beautifulwomen in Atlanta, where she
made her debut three years ago, and
where she has reigned as a belle since.
She has been prominent in society, not
only in Atlanta, but in Washington
and other cities..Asheville Citizen.
The bride is a niece of Mrs. 0. McR.!

Holmes and Mr. W. C. Schenck, of
Newberry, and is well known here.

Crouch-Drafts.
Lexington, Sept. 21..Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. H. Drafts, who were married in

Augusta on Wednesday evening, are j
visicing Mr. Drafts' father, Judge!
George S. Drafts, in Lexington. Mr.
Drafts' marriage came as a pleasant

j surprise "to his many friends here,
where he was born and reared. The
Augusta Chronclie of Wednesday con- j
tained the following account of the;
marriage which will be of interest to

a large circle of friends:
"Friends of Charles H. Drafts and

Miss Julia B. Crouch will be interestedto learn of their marriage, which
+ook place last evening at St. John's
Methodist parsonage, the Ilev. Dr. Du;Bose officiating. The bride was very
handsome in a stylish coat suit of blue,
with hat and blouse to correspond,
"No one was present, but the im-1

1 r 1. -«J «f+Aw iVi A noro.
mediate laimiy, anu <nicj mo

mony the bride and groom left for
Atlanta, from where they will go to
Asheville to visit the family of the
groom.
"Mrs. Drafts is the daughter of Mrs.

Elizabeth Crcuch and is a very attrac-s
tive and charming young woman. Mr. j
^-qfr^ has ?-nade his home in Augusta
for the past five years and is well
ks-own here, where he has many

II- 1

"After their wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Drafts will make their home in

} Augusta."
\otiee.

Hon. Jno. L. McLaurin, of Bennetts"il!e.will make an address in the)
court house Saturday, September 28, 11
o'clock a. my on the subject of banking,
warehousing and marketing the cotton

crop. Mr. McLaurin has a large gfasp
" J ' * * x x nuK-innt n r? Koine 3

101 T"~iS important auujcvi a"u .

le ge farmer himself will be sure to

give us ideas that if followed will be,
helpful to us.

! We urge, a large attendance not only
of the farmers of the county but of the
business men and citizens generally.
Let everybody who is interested in the

i warehousing and proper marketing of1
our cotton crop co-ne to hear Mr. McT- Ttr,* minMiitoo Vftn Will he
)>«-' !l I 111. tl C jjUUIHlllVL j ^ i.

fully repaid for your time.
R. T. C. Hunter,

^repirient County Farmers' Union.
J. B. O'Neal! Holloway,

Secretary County Farmers' Union.

NEWBERRY COTTON MARKET.

Cotton Being Sold Rapidly.Price
(iood.Receipts to Date.

The cotton market at Xewberry,
cinr-o thp nnpnine of the season, has
been rather active. On Saturday 470
hplp.=: -vp^e sold, the price ranging;
from 11.65 to 11.75. At these prices,
even with the prospect of a short
crop, tae farmers will realize more

from the present crop than they did
from the large crop of last year. The

? "'so that the price will
continue to go up and we would not;

j.iiaou to oce it materially in-j
crease.

mi r> f +Vl?C m O rlrOV
1 lici t; lid. V C UCCil SU1U ai I,uw iuu. »V»

.since the opening of the season 011

September 1, up to September 21, 1,717
bales. The receipts at Newberry for
the season 1911-12 were 25,732 bales
am against 17,766 for the season 191011,and 17,190 for the season 1909-10.
The total crop of the United States

the season 1911-12 was 16,101,000
bales, exclusive of linters. The cropj
for this season is estimated at least |
2,000,000 bales less than the crop of;
1911-12, which will be probably a half- j
million bales less than the world's
consumption. Wuh such crop prospects,it seems almost impossible for |
the price to decrease.

Card of Thanks.
(Yiorl wich to PX-

VV C, Lllc UUUbl^lguv/u, ........

tend to our friends our grateful thanks
for the kindness they have shown us

during the sickness and death of our

demoted sister, Martha.
Kate Miller.
Frances E. Lake.

...

Fellers-Berle).
The Rev. Eaw. Fulenwider married a

couple at the Lutheran parsonage Mondaymorning at 10.30 o'clock. The contractingparties were Miss Vera Fel1Ju <- . Ayfre T.ovi O
lers, aauga tex ui. ivn. ana mi*. -v..

Fellers, cf this city, and Mr. Samuel
T. Berley, of Monticello, Fairfield.
county. I

\ News of Excelsior.
Excelsior, Sept. 16. Mr. E. M. Cook

is building a large barn.
We had nice rains Sunday afternoon;

and night.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Boozer spent1

Saturday and Sunday in Columbia. I
-Viifcs Jennie ;.ee Kinard, of Little {

Mountain, is visiting Miss Nannie!
W.heeler.
Mr. Arthur L^e Wheeler has gone to j

Qolumbia to engage in the cotton busi-|
n'es? again. this fall.
Mr. A. M. Dominick, who has been

at the Columbia hospital the past two!
weeks for treatment returned home
Friday much i. jpi n*ed glad to learn.

Mr. Sammie Cock left on Friday for
Wofford college. Mr. Tillman Cook
left on Monday for Erskine college. We
ahaii mis* tfcp hovs but wish them
succecs in their studies.
Our preaching service here was

rained out Sabbath afternoon. The
Rev. 0. G. Davis will preach for us

here the fourth Sabbath afternoon in
each month.

Prof. Danztler the newly elected
teacher for Excelsior school, arrived
last week with his family and has
moved in Mr. -I. C. Counts' dwelling
near the public road.

Mr. J. C. Counts, while in Prosper-
ity Friday, was knocked off of the!
.+4 Tvi of tVio nil mill hv a
uunun piauui ni civ ~ _v

bale of cotton and the small bone in
each of his wrists was broken besides
other bruises. Dr. J. S. Wheeler cared
for the broken members and Mr.
Counts is getting on as well as could
be expected.

£?J" V*a n fino
:\0W aiter tue jam wuuiu a.

time to use the split log-drag on all;
the roads.
Some time ago in passing up the

railroad we noticed the nice new j
church building near Johnstone aca-j
demy built by Messrs. J. C. Neel and!
W. E. Wallace. We have since been
told that Messrs. Xeel and Wallace;
built the church themselves and that;
any religious services could be held
there when so desired regardless of
denomination. This shows the right
spirit in these gentle men and we hope i

to see the day when our people will:

lay down some of this denominational!
null a little more together,

I U11J-, UUVA ^w

The Bible is the book and we have
only one God to serve.

Sigma.

"SILVER SPOON" BABE PHOTOED.
*

Mrs. John Jacob Astor Has Baby's
Picture Taken in New York.

Bernardsville, X. J., September 20..
Mrs. John Jacob Astor and her millionairebaby are here for a week's
outing. Both are in the best of
health, it is declared. The baby had:
his first photograph taken before leav-1
ing New York for this place. Only;

r ...ill Va r\T»int_i
IGUr copies Ol Liig yiciuic win uc jjuiH-j
ed, one for h;s grandparents, one for,
his mother, one or Vincent Astor and
one to be retained by tiie photo-1
grapher. The infant was a month old
on September 14.

DR. GRIFFITH ACQUITTED.

Accused of Criminally Assaulting Patlent,Columbia Physician Declar-
ed >ot Guilty.

Columbia, Sept. 19..In the case!
against Dr. L. A. Griffith, a nigniy
reputable physician of Columbia, accuserdof criminal assault on a young
woman in his operating room, the jury
today brought in a verdict of "not guilty"after being out only three minutes.The entire morning of the court
was consumed in taking expert testimonyof many physicians.

After the jury had announced its decisionJuries ftasre said, in discharging
them, he naturally supposed they had
come to the same conclusion that he
did, that this good woman had donej
herself and her family great hr ^ byj
bringing such a case into court; that!
he believed she was suffering from a

Tpp'nl d:' "^ility. The many friends
of Dr. Griffith, especially his brother]

.'»* ?' jrrrrs wer*> much gratifi:d over

tV.e verdict and congratulated him on

t- -Jit: »!" *

Newberry.the city that d©?s tilings
I

31AIL TO HE DISTRIBUTED.

In Lock Boxes 011 Sunday.>'o Windows0»cn or Stamps
Sold.

Post naster C. J. Purcell has decidedto interpret the law of congress 011

Sunday closing to mean that he may
distribute mail in the lock boxes, and
on last Sunday all mail for the lock
boxes was distributed as heretofore.
The law requires that someone be on

duty at the postoffice on Sunday, and
Mr. Purcell thinks that while they are
on duty the mail may be distributed
to the lock boxes. No stamps will be
sold on Sunday, neither will the generaldelivery window, nor the carriers
window be opened, but all patror.6 of

-/C 1 VxMt'/NA
t[]0 omce wiiu ii«>e men. uuacb sc-i

cure tlieir mail as heretofore.

HAT 31AY BE THKOVTN
INTO SOUTH CAROLINA

Col. Roosevelt Queries as to Possibilityof Bull Moose Invasion of
State.

Aiken, Sept. 21..That Col. Roosevelt,presidential candidate of the Bull
Moose party, is anxious to gain a footholdin South Carolina is made plain
\v a trlegram received this morning
from Col. Roosevelt by B. Sherwood
Dunn, a capital'st of Aiken, and Augusta.The colonel wired Mr. Dunn,
who is a close personal acquaintance
of the former president, to ask if
the 'e exists any statute of limitation
in this State regulating the placing of
n c'cstorni ticket in the field. Mr.

:>unn sought legal advice on the matter,and ascertaining that the Bull
Moose party may place its ticket in
the field any time before the general
election in November, he wired this
information in answer to Col. R00Se-
velt's inquiry.
The telegram received today from

Col. Roosevelt is not the first that* has
passed between Mr. Dunn and the Bull
Moose nominee on the subject, and
while it is speculative as to what may
or may not be done, the situation presentsan interesting aspect to the citizenryof South Carolina.

821 ACRES FOR HOBO COIOSY.

Half Million Dollar Institution ti
He Located in Dutchess County

Scientific American.
Governor Dix announced that 821

acres of land in Dutchess county,
twenty miles south of Poughkeepsie,
had been selected for the State farm
colony for the rejuvenation of tramps
and would be bought for $60,000.
The Legislature last year made a

preliminary appropriation of $100,000to establish the new institution,
which will cost $500,000. The site
chosen is not far from the abandoned
Wingdale State prison site. The Governorsays that he planned to use

the "Wingdale prison site for a tramp
colony but the site commission
found that the locality was conducive
to malaria, besides being poor for
farming purposes.

Practically all of the 821 acres selectedis tillable. Here the tramps
who are sent from the cities and!
towns will be employed in farming in
the same way as the large number
of prisoners of the Great Meadow
prison at Comstock are kept at work.
One effect of the establishment of

the tramp colony will be the lesseningof the numbers of vagrants locked
up in local jailat, as the tramps «an

be kept at the colony for an eighteenmonths period.
nnnnnn tfrr FOR CHICAGO..

V.. /

Plans for System "Submitted to CouncilCommittee.

Plans for a municipally owned subwaysystem which on a "one city one

fais" basis will pay the cost of its
construction and of the extension of
its lines were submitted to the local
transportation committee.
The plans came in the shape of a

report of the Harbor and Subway
Commission and the sub-committee of j
the local transportation committee.

. Pnr
Four main lines are piu V1UC J 1UI .

One will be a North to South Side con-!
nection and another a West Side!
trunk line. There will be a NorthwestSide and a South Side arm.

The report estimates the cost of

equipment of $34,844,000.
uv.q ovcfpm would have a capacity
lUVy OJWVV *A*

of 187,000 seats an hour.

NEGRO WAS ELECTROCUTED
AT STATE PENITENTIARY

Death Penalty Paid by Ed. Alexander
Was Recently Convicted in FairfieldCounty. % |
Ed Alexander, a negro who was!

convicted at a special term of court in
Fairfield county several weeks ago
on the charge of criminal assault, wa?

-ilectrocUted at the State penitentiary
Friday morning. After being placed
in the chair he denied that he was;
guilty and gave directions for the dis- j
posal of his body.
The negro was led from the death j

cell to the electrocution enanioer ai i

11.22 and was Immediately strapped in j
the chair; his brief statement was then j
made and the current of 1,900 volts j
was turned on at 11.25 o'clock. The
required number of witnesses were

present.

j SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noad"A^'canionftaken for lest

VCI uowuvut

than 25 cents. j
LOST.Sept. 12 one hound dog with

large yellow spots; also covered
with .nail yellow speckles. If seen

I lease notify C. E. Abraras, Xewb?r:, a C- R. ?. D. Xo. 1.

\E 'V STOCK lavallisres, crosses.:
lockets ar.d r.e-.kchains at William-j

.1 .TJ

: jh S.^
«?-. t-ti. -n

I
' I

________

COTTON MARKET.
i

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Cotton 11%
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)

Cotton .11%
Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

Srric-1- trr»r»r? mirirUina- 11 3£
- '4,

Good middling 11%
Strict middling 11V2
Staple cotton:

St. good middling 1% to 1^ in...20
St. good middling 1^ to 1 5-16 in.. 18 ^Seed, per 100 85- 1

Whitmire. 1
Cotton 11%^

Prosperity. *

Cotton 11 Vz
Seed 25%

Chappells.
Cotton 11%
Seed, per 100 1.00

Pomaria.
Cotton 11%
Seed, per 100 87J,4

Kinards. \
Cotton 11.65 .

Seed 26
Sllrerstreet.

Cotton .11%
S-ed 20%
GENTS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at

Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ms

DK, JTELDAU has returned to Newberryand can be found at his office
over Observer all day. 9-24-3t.

XEW LIXE of gold cuff buttons, $2 and
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf,

.. .

WE WANT TOUR LAUNDRY WORK.
Anne 0. Rnff & Co.

WANTED.Blacksmith, salary $1.50
to $2.00 a day. Apply Leo Hamilton, U
Chappells. 9-20-t^J

LAND FOR SALE.Two adjoininBi
tracts, fifty acres each. Three miie$»
from Newberry. Will sell together
or separately. Apply P. A. Jone$ 4
Newberry. 9-20-6t.

WE STILL KEEP Bread and Cake.
Anne 0. Rnff & Co.

*UR SALE OR REM.50 acres land
right at Slighs station, new twostorydwelling, deep well-water
from the rock, good pasture, about
a one-horse farm open to cultivation.postoffice in stones throw, and
an Meal Inflation fnr a mercantile*
business. See or write E. E. Sligh,
1115 Taylor street, Columbia, S. C.
9-20-2tPHO>E

84-2 ABOUT YOUR LAUNDRYWORK. We will send tor It
A. 0. Buff & Co.

BARBECUE.We will furnish a first
class barbecue at West End baseball
park Saturday, September 28. J. E.,
Shealy, who cooks for Mike Counts,
will cook the meat. Sale of meat
begins at 11.30. John D. Kinard, J.
E. Shealy.

'

9-20-2t.

FOR SALE.Two horses, two 1-horse
wagons, one buggy, two sets wagon
harness, two sets buggy harness, one

aii xi. \
uaiueis uuair. ah cue auove are m

good condition. Will sell cheap. ApplyH. D. Havird. 9-20-tf.

WAITED.15,000 pounds hides by
October 15. Will pay highest prices.
E. L. Rodelsperger & Co. 917-4t

FOR REXT.For one year or longer
from January 1, next the Old Town
plantation containing 960 acres,
more or less, supposed to have in
cultivation about a thirteen horse
farm. Dwelling, barn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary out-.
buildings, valuable com ianas on

Saluda river. Railroad station on

place. For particulars address. F.
Werber^f Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tf.
_ - «

2*24 ACRES of land for sale, in one or
two tracts, 8 1-2 miles frcm Newbo*rv.1 1-2 mi^es from Jalapa and
Gary. C., N. & L. R. R. through

p?ace. Five-room cottage, two threeroomand ore one-rcom tenant
^oi:ses. B?.rn with crib, 6 horse and
5 cow stalls, shelter 12x44 feet. Otheroutbuildings. About 1 1-2 atfres

A'-ftVar/l 1A ho-arinor Tiftftan tl ueS
ili U' LUUi U. iv

arcund house. Good water And
pastures. Eight months school near.

Phone 2911. S. M. Duncan, R. F. D. /

Xo. 3, Newberry, S. C. 9-17-lm

WASTED.Cotton se^d, weighed and
unloaded uptown. Johnson-McCr^ckinCo.. 9-6-tf.

CARLOAD rice flour just received.
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 9-Stf

>rOT?E JNTEEESTING THAN A NOVEL.WoodrowWilson wrote* the '

most interesting story of the Amer- *

ican people ever written. It is the
story of our country's life from ear-.

liest times to the point where history
and the present meet. Wriie Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square, *

New York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and 11-12-d.

I OFFER FOR SALE for the next 60
days 155 acres of land 100 being
in the town of Whitmire, S. C. If
interested write P. B. Odell.
8-g-tf..

FOR SALE.600 bushels pure Bancroft
seed oats, at 75 cents per bushel.
Onmmor-Wieo T-2-tf.

T»

FOR SALE.One 12 horsepower In- *

ternaticnal gasoline engine antf one

F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasonableprice. Apply to C. D. Shealy,
Pomaria. S. C. 5-3-tf.

MO > E1 Tl> U.Money iu icuu UU

real estate. Long time vid easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting, of the stockbondersof Oakland Cotton Mills will

' V ?- '* :» orSce cf the rpil^s, New'c. TVirsday, Oc:ob£r 10,
';V2. rt '0 o'clock a. m.

J. X. MeOu^rh"in.
Secretary.


